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Vocabulary:Complete the sentences with the given words. There is one extra word. 

Relationship- unique- packed- couch potato-vast- vary- heart attack 

) You ha e ’t …………………. Your ags yet. We are lea i g i  o e hour. page58) 

) A ……………………….. u er of tourists visit  our country every year.(page58) 

) Ea h perso ’s fi gerpri t is ……………………. . page55) 

) His gra dfather died of ……………………… last year. page85) 

8) I  so e ities, pri es ………………….. fro  shop to shop. page ) 

5) I ha e a ery good …………………… ith y pare ts. page88) 

 

.8 

 

Write synonyms of the underlined words 

8) she is feeling cheerful today because of getting good mark.(page5 ) 

5) I love tiny earing.(page 8) 

Write antonyms of the underlined words 

9) cellphone is a useful device.(page5 ) 

1) she is a careful driver.(page9 ) 

 

 

 

Add suitable suffix or prefix to the given words if it is necessary and complete the sentences. 

 you should take are of your ……………………. . health page5 ) 

 olf is a ………………………. A i al. da ger page5 ) 

) tomorrow the weather ill e …………………..i  ost parts of Ira . rai  (page5 ) 

it is …………………… for her to ru  fast. possi le  (page5 ) 

 

 

Match the words with their meanings. There is One extra meaning. 

Reflect    (page59) a) to value somebody or something 

Prevent    (page88)                                        b) with all part existing in the correct order 

Make up (page )                                        c) show something 

Appreciate (page59)                                     d) to stop something from happening 

                                                                          e) to form a thing, amount or number 

 

 

8 

Grammar:Choose the best choice 

8 Reza a ts to uy a……………………. Of read. page 1) 

a)bar                 b)kilos                 c)cup                      d)loaf 

5 the a uu  lea er akes too u h oise. Please ………………………. page55) 

a)turn off it            b)turn it off             c)turn them off      d) turn off them 

8)it is 1:11 ut the stude ts ………………………..  their ho e ork yet. page 58) 

a has fi ished       ha e fi ished        ha e ’t fi ished       d has ’t fi ished 

5 I a  so …………………… that I a  isit y old frie ds  after years. page95) 

a)excite   b) exciting        c)excited     d)excites 

 

 

5 

answer the following questions 

9 What ill happe  if he do ’t study ell? get good poi t  page 95) 

1)have you ever played chess?(volleyball)(page58) 

 

 

8 

Writing:Find subject , verb, object and additional information in the following sentences. 

)he usually drives very fast on highways .(page ) 
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5 

Unscramble the given words. 

)A celanbad diet contains lots of fruits and green vegetables.(page88) 

)My teacher has a mlca manner.(page88) 

)My sister uemasrse herself every month.(page88) 

52)Ontddianc to technology is a big problem.(page85) 

 

 

9 

Use gerund and infinitive forms in the blanks. 

5 she e a e happy………………… her lass ate after 1 years.(see) (page 1 ) 

8 they e joy ……………………… foot all at hes. at h  page 85) 

5 hat do you thi k a out ………………… i  a village?(live)(page 88) 

9 he de ides …………………….. “pa ish. lear page 1 ) 

 

 

1 

Write suitable phrases for the pictures.(page37) 

 
 

 

 

1.8 

 

Reading comprehension:Read the following text and answer the questions. 

Once there was a prince, called Morgan, who lived in a big house in a green valley. He had a baby son 

and a dog called Gelert. 

One day the prince left the house to go hunting, leaving the dog to take care of the baby. After some 

time, two hungry wolves came out of the dark jungle and ran towards a house. Gelert saw them and 

hid the baby under a bed. Then he bravely ran outside and started to fight the wolves. He killed them, 

but he was badly hurt himself. After that he was so tired that he fell asleep. After some time the prince 

retur ed a d sa  the dog o ered i  lood. He sa  his little so ’s ed as e pty a d thought Gelert 
had killed him. So he took his knife and killed the dog. Then he heard the baby cry and found him 

under bed. Through the window he saw the two dead wolves. When he understood what had 

happened, he started crying. 

1 The pri e did ’t take the dog ith hi self e ause he eeded so eo e to 

A) fight the wolves                                   b)help him with hunting 

c) look after his son                                   d)take care of the house 

 If the pri e had heard the a y ry soo er, he ould ’t ha e ………………. . 
a) fought the wolves                                  b)killed the dog 

c) left him alone                                         d)understood the truth 

 The ord  that  refers to ………………. . 
a) being tired                    b)falling sleep                  c)hurting himself                 d)killing the wolves 

 I  li e fifth he  refers to ……................ .  
)why did the dog hide the baby? 

8) Why did the prince start crying? 

 

GOOD LUCK 
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